Enhancing Student Support (ESS)

Senior Tutor Network

Meeting to be held between 2-4pm on Wednesday 2 October 2013 in Room 3.10/3.11, Dugald Stewart Building

AGENDA

1. Apologies
2. Notes from last meeting
3. Matters arising
4. Feedback
5. IT Tools Developments
7. AOB
8. Dates of Next Meetings:
   - **Tuesday 12 November 2013** between 2-4pm in Room 712, Darwin Building, King’s Buildings
   - **Tuesday 4 February 2014** between 2-4pm at Little France (Room TBC)
   - **Wednesday 9 April 2014 (Away Day)** between 1-5pm in Teaching Suite 3217, JCMB, King’s Buildings
   - **Tuesday 17 June 2014** between 2-4pm in Raeburn Room, Old College